Application for

Junior Membership
Junior membership is open to all persons under 18 years of age who are in good standing with the American Kennel Club and who
subscribe to the purpose of the American Belgian Tervuren Club. As a Junior member, you shall have all the privileges of Regular
members except that you may not hold office, chair a committee, vote, or sponsor an applicant for membership. At age 18, your
membership will automatically convert to an Associate membership the next full Club year.
Applicant Name(s) (please print)

Email Address(es)

Address / City, State, Zip Code + 4
Phone #’s

Birth Year

# Years in Tervuren

# Tervuren presently owned

# Litters Bred (Tervuren)

# Years in other breeds

# other dogs presently owned

# Litters Bred (other)

Name of Person from Whom You Obtained Your Latest Tervuren
What activities do you participate in, or do you plan to do with your Tervuren?
Affiliations (Other Dog Clubs)

Affiliations (Other Dog Breeds)

Why do you want to join the ABTC?
For each Belgian Tervuren owned or co-owned, list the registered name of the dog and its breeder. (List more on back)
Dog #1:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Dog #2: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
You must be sponsored by 2 ABTC Regular Members not of the same household. Their forms are on the next pages.
Sponsor #1 Name: _____________________________________

Sponsor #2 Name: ____________________________________

Applicant Signature:
I have read and agree to abide by the Constitution, By-Laws, and Code of Ethics of the American Belgian Tervuren Club, Inc., and the rules of
the American Kennel Club, Inc.

Signature of Junior Applicant

(Your electronic signature is the legal equivalent.)

Return completed application, 2 Sponsor forms, and fees to:
Judy Marquardt
ABTC Membership & PR Secretary
7305 130th St NE
Arlington, WA 98223-8860
membership@abtc.org

Junior Membership Application Fee: $5.00
• First class TNT mailing or mailing outside the U.S: add $30.00
• All fees must be paid in US Dollars.
• Make Check or Money Order payable to ABTC.

Revised July 2019

Sponsors for

Junior Membership
Application

* * SPONSOR QUALIFICATIONS FOR JUNIOR MEMBER APPLICATION * *
In order to sponsor an applicant, you must have been a Regular Member in good standing with the ABTC for a period of
12 months and have known the applicant(s) for at least 6 months. Sponsorship is valid for a period of one year from date
of signing. Sponsors cannot reside in the same household as the applicant.
Name of Junior Applicant you are Sponsoring: _____________________________________________________________________

1. How long have you known the applicant?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. How did you meet the applicant?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. Has the applicant ever owned or co-owned any dogs that you bred? Please describe:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Have you met the applicant’s dog(s)? Do they appear well-cared for/groomed, etc.?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. Have you referred the applicant to other members, local owners, trainers, etc. in their area?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Have you supplied information concerning local Terv clubs, if available?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please initial each section after completion.
1. I have reviewed the ABTC’s Code of Ethics with the applicant and answered any questions. __________
2. I have reviewed the entire application with the applicant. I have made sure it is the correct application (Junior, Associate or Regular)
and have answered any questions he/she may have about the process. _________
3. I understand that being a sponsor is more than just signing this application. I am willing to actively mentor this applicant for the
duration of his/her Junior membership. ___________
4. I have been a Regular (voting) member for at least 12 months and am eligible to sponsor a new applicant. ___________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor (Print Name)
Date Signed
Sponsor Signature
(Your electronic signature is the legal equivalent.)

Mail or email to:
Judy Marquardt
ABTC Membership & PR Secretary
7305 130th St NE
Arlington, WA 98223-8860

membership@abtc.org

Revised July 2019

Sponsors for

Junior Membership
Application

* * SPONSOR QUALIFICATIONS FOR JUNIOR MEMBER APPLICATION * *
In order to sponsor an applicant, you must have been a Regular Member in good standing with the ABTC for a period of
12 months and have known the applicant(s) for at least 6 months. Sponsorship is valid for a period of one year from date
of signing. Sponsors cannot reside in the same household as the applicant.
Name of Junior Applicant you are Sponsoring: _____________________________________________________________________

1. How long have you known the applicant?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. How did you meet the applicant?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. Has the applicant ever owned or co-owned any dogs that you bred? Please describe:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Have you met the applicant’s dog(s)? Do they appear well-cared for/groomed, etc.?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. Have you referred the applicant to other members, local owners, trainers, etc. in their area?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Have you supplied information concerning local Terv clubs, if available?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please initial each section after completion.
1. I have reviewed the ABTC’s Code of Ethics with the applicant and answered any questions. __________
2. I have reviewed the entire application with the applicant. I have made sure it is the correct application (Junior, Associate or Regular)
and have answered any questions he/she may have about the process. _________
3. I understand that being a sponsor is more than just signing this application. I am willing to actively mentor this applicant for the
duration of his/her Junior membership. ___________
4. I have been a Regular (voting) member for at least 12 months and am eligible to sponsor a new applicant. ___________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor (Print Name)
Date Signed
Sponsor Signature
(Your electronic signature is the legal equivalent.)

Mail or email to:
Judy Marquardt
ABTC Membership & PR Secretary
7305 130th St NE
Arlington, WA 98223-8860

membership@abtc.org

Revised October 2019

